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Details of Visit:

Author: BigSteveWalsall
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 20 Sep 2012 18.00
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07547948175

The Premises:

Newish Ramada hotel just off J11 M6 & right by A5. Room decent size with nice bathroom and
large shower. Free parking in hotel's own car park. Lifts are beyond reception so can't be seen
when entering lobby.

The Lady:

About 5ft 6, size eight, tanned & toned, gorgeous arse and ex dancers legs. Lovely enhanced 34dd
boobs. Not a blemish or ounce of flab on her. In a word: gorgeous & as usual far better than the
pics on the website. Used to be known as Lexi.

The Story:

She offers most services that a proper safety conscious girl would (protected sex of course). She
was wearing a cover-almost-nothing red effort that I had asked for & met me at the hotel room door
trying to keep her boobs inside it! I have known her for a couple of years now, so the conversation
is easy between us & after my shower lots of proper kissing ensued followed by her getting to grips
with my by now rampant cock (after disposing of the brief item of underwear!). She dished out one
of the finest sloppy blow jobs (including loads of deepthroat) I have ever experienced and keeps
eye contact all the way through. We then changed positions & I did a bit of reverse oral which I
know she enjoyed because of the obvious physical signs that her body showed me. Her pussy is
the sweetest tasting thing you could ever get your tongue round. Then it was on with the raincoat
and she jumped on top because watching her fabulous boobs bouncing up & down on your todger
is just about the finest sight a man can get. She then said she fancied a bit of doggy in front of the
mirror & after a bit of that we finished off with her kneeling in front of me while she milked every
drop of my cum into her mouth. Superb. This girl is a treasure and I just wish I could keep her to
myself but alas I can't. She also works in & around a few hotels near Walsall if Cannock isn't for
you.
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